
Da ni el.1
Wha doyoucail phoning CBC's lou

to talk to the ex-lead singer for the AIp
jerks (a Qùebec punk;rock band which
would have the lead singer and a stripp
disrobe and act out sang titles like WhE
the Whip Cornes Ouit)? An informai int
vièw with Daniel Rcher about bis upg
ing lecture appearanceat SUB Theatre
Tuesday night, of course.

Daniel (son of the famous/infamous
Mordecai) has a pretty distinguished hi
tory in the media spotlight. Former D i
several radio stations, he is now a Speci
Features Reporter for NewMusic, Mucl
Music, Peter Gzowski's Morning Side,i
CBC's Journal, as welI as one of the mo
colourful and intelligent defenders ofr
and roll.

Daniel bas "aIways disliked being coi
descended to bymedia personalities.S
try ta be a regular persan when 1 arn c
TV. 1 try ta uncosmeticize myself, to be
same as I arn in real life. If 1 stumble wl
talk, 1 don't try ta cover it up. 'm a reg
persan and 1 don't pretend ta be any
SuperHuman.

"Ail too many so-called media persci
ties are mannequins, only reading othe
people's scripts and willing ta shift witl
change of format, f rom 'Phone In Scrat
one day ta 'The Hari-Krishna Hotline' t
next, ta country music the week after t

As welI as beingjust a regular persci
Richier also found6himself in the middl
the heated videa controversy as ca-hos
the NewMusic (a visionary rock news ' s
which used to be-available on ITV hene
and which might be back in january,
according ta ITV). Although Richier wi
not defend the commercial, violent, ai
sexist videos which are made ta "make
buck", he also does not approve of the
ious groups that are using their objecti(
against videos ta try ta censor ail of mu

Asked if these sorts of censorship
attempts are being made, he responds,

Rich 1er

OMnsI ichu,&. Just a redtflul wa

patbetic, but it's true. What they don't
realize is that the music is a symptom flot
the cause.

"Rebelion should be accepted as a natu-
raI funçtion of being a teenager. Aduits...
Big People, parents, are so anxious to erase
the memories of theïr own téeen years that
they don't count on how traumatlc it must
be for each new generation."

The industry is flot exattly innocent
either. "Most people forget that television
is made Up of Flesh and Blood people with
a conscience, but flot always such intelli-
gent people. Young people are brought up
not to question the authority of what is on
TV. Haif the time you have this cornucapia
of crap plopping on your living roomn
carpet, and you have to go shovel it away."
To counteract this, Richier tries to involve
his audience.

"People are flot accustomed to com-
municating, they are accustomed to

for

apathy. 1 try to address the people. tn get
them ta tellInie what the'y think. lt's very
important. ta have 'Interactive Televisioni.
ldeally, everyone1 could have a black box in,
their living room, 'and we could ask 'Can-
ada, what do you think?' This is slowly
happening. Shortly, CityTV (orignator of
NewMusic> is goliig to instaîl a camera at
the front door where you will be able to
press a button and you get a minute to
vent your spleen... than at the end of each
day, they wlll edit It and the people will get
the opportunities to air their opinions."

-As ta whether or not videos are a posi-
tive influence, Richier is very definite.
"Young people have neyer had a better
forum for their opinions. Alil kinds of
groups now have unprecedented access to
the national airwaves, and groups from
around the corner can now go out and
make videos," he says.

Some people have complained that

v1deos are 4 Mitng t4ëê music or Îhat e#on
bave to 1w pretty ta bei àr"dc star fdis
days'. ThW souindstof saur grape%- to
Richter. "Take sonteone like Madonna, for
instance,' be explains, "who had never .
done any lve performances, ever, and tIien
goés and seils out hockey arenas on ber'
flrst tour."'

He recalls feeling ripped off seelrtg the
Cars in the days before videos, "There
were rumours tbê>ý had sent wax manine-
quinis out on tour. 1 still g o by that one.
They weeepaying the ldehtical songs as on
their records and they looked like Ihtle ants
on a mnatchbôx, what were we fiupposed-tb
do; bask in thehirlve.aura? Videos have
gwven somne artîsts a kick in the parits. thie
shows now have ta be à damn sight better,
than videos."

About big budget videos, he says, "The
best songs don't need more than a tean,
performance-style vldeo... IFor every Duran
Duran video, thre is also Smfths videa that
looks lîke the group slept wlth the video-
tape, went In the shower with it, aM dhad a
bit of it an their nice crispies. Clearly made
for less than fifty dolars, and it is just as
exciting."

As for the iII wlshes sorné' Itertive
bands have about videoei, fepnds-
"You can't sit around and b grumpy
about i t ,If you want to be Ipa political

uik, ybu haveittinfiltratêfb the insid

videos for chea1p. Youcan t4kUp your
sounds with picturea w nged t
approach'

Richter strives ta Set peop1eto thlk
about what they are watchh Me sê will be
talking about "Sex, Violence, and Censor-
ship in Rock'n Roll" an Tuesday at 8:00
p.m. 0f interest mlight be interviewswlti
some musiclans and the drea<jed PMRC
(Parents Music Resouroe Center). The press
sheet also lsts that he will bie showlng,
examples of offensive lyrics and videos. Oh
Yeah...

Something Wlld, somethîng kinky, something fun
cineplex-Odeon West Mal

rev"ewby Draou Loiù
"WiId Thing. You make my heart sing."

beckons the commercial. Weil, it has to
have some potential. Any movie that has
biuReed as the commercial soundtrack
has to have some poteritial.

Something Wid bas more than potential,
It hàs pizzazzj, it has lunacy,'it bas danger, it
has terror, it bas a lot of fun. AMi it bas the
best reggae/punk/alternative soundtrack
EVER., What is even more amazing is that
they do flot splash this ail over the movie
posters to try to sucker those extra bucks
tike-somne move. (Dld: someone say Mod-
ern il?

The minute you sit down, the sounds
and pictures in this movie grab you and
hold you until the somnewbat diche ending.
thé tidle track is by David Byrne. Tbe music
was arrariged by Laurie Anderson and John
Cale. this rnovie is directed by Jonathan
Demme, who is best known for directing
the Talking Heads' filmi Stop Making Sense.
On the soundtrack and in the movie you
will find X, Qingo Boingo, Fine Young
Canniibals, le an-Michel jarre, and so many
other bands that the music credits are
twice as long as the acting and production
credits. These names speak for themselves.

Along with these fine, fine sounds, there
is somne first rate acting. jeff Daniels (The
Purple Rose of Cairo) does a superb job of
playing the corporate executive/latent
rebel/compulsive liar. And Melanie Griffith
plays the kinky, kooky, yet lovable seduc-
tress. And yes, she dme do the obligatory

nude scene rap.dly becoming her
trademark).

There is a beautiful scene where leif
Daniels is-handcuffed'tô a bed (tan we say
kinky, boys and girls?) and Melanje Griffith
phones bis boss and gives hlm the phone.
She then proceeds ta do naughty thins as
he tries ta, lie about not being at worlk tM
afternoon. Every person in tue thMater was
an the edge of their seat. The tension was
delicîous.- 1 got anxious butterflies just
watching...

Together the two of them go through an
adventure where the fireworks (of one
kind or another> rarely stop goinfi off. Ail
this translates into rollicking frolic for the
audience. It starts as comiedy and ends as a
suspense thriller; both are handled
commendably.

The whole premise of this movie is that
Chartie Driggs (Jeff Daniets) leads a boring
corporate life and Lulu (1) (Melanie Grill-
f it) kidnaps hlm into ber own dangeraus,
chaotic life. Things are ail funi until Lulu's
husband shows up, freshfrom jail. Then
the dark, suspenseful side of tMs novie
shows.

It is, in the final analysis, a love story,
albeit a strange one. The entire action is
punictuated by just the rlght music. The
rarely passes ten-mi nutes wthout sanie
really excellent sang and, furthermore, thte

sountrak fis te acion Yo will not-find
any sangs tossed In dot whim elther; à1l the
music that is there ks there for a reason,
because it sets up the mood or represqnts
what is going on.

Tbis is a well-made film. An even better
made soundtrack. The Clapomet-er ks wel
into the red.

41"Attempt ta be Cool", go see this moie.
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